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Dear-. 

.;· 

Thank you for your letter of 7 November. I found the paper on PNE 

an interesting and useful summary of the subject and the problems to 

"llhich it has, or may give rise to. 


l
My general approach to PNEs· .and their. usefulness (except by a I 

major nuclear power for its own purposes on a Governmental basis within ' its ovm borders) has alVJays been one of some scepticismiat.least, unless 
one thinks in terms of decades. The practical possibil~ties .and I 

i 

.commercial prospects seem quite weak. I have therefore felt that the 

.introduction of ?NEs into arguments about PI'Bs and CTBT etc is an 'i 
..unnecessary complication·. Basically_I.. -believe that if a arms control l 
measure is ripe for agreement in the test ban area, PNE- complies tions wili , 
not be allowed ·to stand in its v1ay. When the crunch comes and the lr 

·impetus to a CTBT is strong·, solutions will, I feel sure, be found· to t 
_problems which now seem difficult, and those solutions may not be the 

ones.which nov1 seem most likely. In· the last analysis, it does not se~m 
to me that, for instance, the complete banni::1g of all nuclear explosi.ons, 
including those for pe<~ceful purposes, is out of' the question. (Not · 
that I would myself favour such a proposal; as you know, I tend to b.elie;;r~ · 
that a complete test ban could have a destabilising tendency r<~ther ;, 
than the reverse.) . . . · 1:: 

·. ; 

With that general approach, I find some of your conclusions difficult r 
to support. I should for instance prefer not to try to bring the PTB 

" into line with N?T in respect of "contained" PNEs outside national 

frontiers; Vlhile there is at least a chance that all PNEs would be 

banned along with weapons explosions, I should not favour building up · 

PNE case law (see your para 47a). Your pnra 47b is too strongly v10rded; 

"may" expresses my view better than "in all probability". Also in this 


,, paragraph, I dou·ot whether on-site inspection of PNEs would really be . -~ 
; 

very useful. If major nuclear powers are, for instance, allowed a quo~a 
of PNEs then I should think that assurances from the conducting power 
as to the purpose, plus whatever continuation intellieence from no tio:·1::1 l 
sources mny be avnilable would have to sufl'ice. 

·. 
As :for internationalising PI·lEs (your 47c}, who would foot the bill? 

To put it crudely, all the evidence is th<,t the non-nuclenrs want 
whatever benefits may be wrung out of the nuclear powers, without hnving 
to pay a commercial price for them. I see a:-. internationn], organisation 
being even less successful economically at E::E thnn the national .} 
organisations; therefore I tend to discount its possibility. I believe 
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Ithe present cet up, whel'e Ii!E:\ esscntiolly hoh~s tile ring betv:een the I 

'·' ' .,:;·.,1.jor nuclear power und the non-nuclcor recipie2:ts (if there arc any) ! · .. 

Ol' F~~E sePvicen, is n.bo:.1t right. 

In addition to these comments on your conclusions, I have .the 

following comments on the text. 


Your paro 5. The blast and shock e:f1'ects from PNE und· other 
nuclecr explosions c.re ·:;ell understood fra1a d:.1tu deJ'ived -from ouch 
C>:plasions, not meJ'ely o;,· extrapolation but from conventional explosions. 

Par(';graph 7. 'i'he .;:_uestion at' what are "adequate safety meosur~s" 

is complex, and eoch proposition needs to be examined on its own merits 


·::d se;ainst a background of' internationally/standards, and what degree of 

disturbance of' the environment is socially acceptable. And I do not 


'· ,·. know that it is true to attribute the commercial non-viability of US 

FNE proposals entirely to the cost ot' "essential sofety measures"; in 

some of these proposals I believe PNE is simply not the cheapest 

engineering solution to the problem. · 


! ~Paragraph 9, line 6. You might for the lay reader, explain the 

word "simulation" in this line. 
 [..: 

k--~Paragraphs 17 and 18. Another major reason for not def'ining a 
fallout threshold is the sheer technical difficulty in doing so, and in f ' 
verifying such a threshold unambiguously. 1 

Paragraph 22. I believe in the last sentence very strongly, and 
would not like to see any aj;tenipt to det'ine a threshold fqr "radioactive 
debris". I really think there is no case for tinkering with the PTB 
in this respect. 

Paragraph 31. The concept of including Pl'ffi" in a CTB quota seems 
to me to be a good solution. However some extra provision might have to 

.be made for PNEs carried out by a nuclear power on the territory of 

a non-nuclear power under international supervison, ar.d distinct from 

'•·~ 


those carried out by the nuclear power on its own terri tory, Vlhich 

need not, in my view, be inspected. 


Paragraph 31, second line from the bottom of page 13. For "will 
alncst certainly" substitute "is likely to". 

'· 
Paragraph 33. I doubt the need or usefulness of an on-site insp•c(; ;;ic:r. · ·_! 

of H!E on the territory of a nuclear power, even if this takes place 
.jiunder an exemption clause of a CTB. It' major nuclear powers have a ~·,! 

" 	 quota f-or PNE, are obliged to notit'y the time, estimated yield and 

location in advance, a::d st!'lte the reason for the explosion, I find it 

difficult to believe th3t on-site ins~ection would give significantly 

more assurance than national means of intelligence. 
 ·. 	 i 
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Pt:li'<lf,l':Jph 34. I clo not unclc;"·st3nd "weopon "b3tcl1 testing"". 
?reef tests, go-no go tests, Ot' t3sts f'or stockpile surveillance 
S~re perh:Jps \Vhut is l:leant here. 

Purugrr.ph 42. I believe I wc1ld state HMG' s interest ""c" as 
qto ret:~in a body of expertise so that we may be oble commercially 
to offer services in connection with PNE". 

Yours sincerely, 

·. 

Copy to: 

•'I 

;.~ 
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Pi':ACEFVL JfUCLEAR EJ'J>LJ:>I 0:1:1, 

Thnnk you for y.1ur lc !:tnr of 6 November enclooirtR your draft study on this 
ou.h,1oot. I P..()to thi~·'ll.oe~ 11.0~ p11rprrt to r·l?prt·n'.'nt or recommend, offic:inl 
pol.ic.v" but ; '-' B"nnt "to contribute to nn ovantu~l l'cViOll of tho ~ri1olo issue 
of n~n-proliforation•. I hnve eeon yov. refer to tha ln.tter on ;mother 
recent occo~ion and I wonder what you havo in mind? 

Hcna1hile I attneh s001o COJlnents on your ctraft roeeareh otudy nnd I ll1ll sendinc: 
o capy to in tho !Uniotry of Defenoo, 

You.ro oinceroly 

H~aet!.rch. Unit 
F'oraicn & Com,.,onwonlL'l Offi co 
~~ '.:'1 • 

c HOD. 
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l1ucoe;n:i :.Line tho fir~Jt :-JenLc!LCc i.JJ p::r.:Jt;J:aph J, I uor!dor 'Why 

.1~ou proccuU. to 1ncludc .:t :-1nction on 'l'cchnical and l;:conowi.c J<lea::;ibilit~r- <?~1cn 

if "only to clv<o a brief Lackt;round to the rc·:Jt of Lhc papPr"? ':'o a ttcmpt tho 

ln ttcr is bou11d Lo involve you in ntQ.tements which nrc no lo::;::. Uound to be 

unsaticf.:tctor.Y in tho ab:Joncc of full expo:::mrc. ln~Jt:oa.d of an objocti·tc analyni::J 

of pro:J and cono you f:tcc the danger of bcinc; solectivc, or po~nibly bieto~d, or 

IJercly a:::::::cri:.i vc. 

would t.her~..::·ore SU[~LBGt tJ:.at, for your dcclaJ.~cd pur;_.o~;o, you. :d:ould clc:.:lr~V.: nJ.l 

bctHecn tho end of tho fir.st oerib:.mcc in p~r.:.1.:;r~t~h 3 und tho thirU ~entm-;.ce in 

yo.rncruph 7; then .3.[,'.:J.in b:)Lwccn t~le lat:cr and thG fourth oentenco in pa~naruc'h 8·, 

follo>~ing on iln~cediatoly ;:it..'o the fir~t sentence i'·' petl'LI&l'aph 9 rUld th8n 

lli'.ra::;roph 10. '£hio colh:c~vion of sepJ.l'G.~..;c piocc~·J :air;ht then be roundad off Hith 

Obv-~ouul:r r.::lir;ht cUitoriill chafl(;en 

m:.J.y be ncccoc::~ry in- J.ir._'k.inc the plcceu tot;Gthcr. 

l i nr. 7 ( l''L:"'' ;>). If not ·ncting on al'ove ::-;ur>:G"Cstion I \·/Ould··--·----- 

in::.;urt the t--tortl~ 11 Clnim'Jd. to bon im:::cdiatc1y in .front of "n!an.i.fold". 

'l'ha n rGt :ocntenco miGht be taken to me:·!ll thrtt there are <:ell

defined "projcctn", (fen8ible, scn::Jible and economic?) only rw11i ting rel,0as<l of 

tho "brake" idcntifie•i a~ venting of l'!l<lieac tivi ty. Are you goinc :..o fnr ~·liro! :.: 
. ' . ' ·, f.; .. !'•'·. 

thut in judc;mcnt? ' 

Ar:aint do ,yoa nwan La ccmni t your()clf to the jud[.."!!Wnt in· the 

F~:.rt,···r: t'l~. ., "i. 1\') 1··~ • "Yio:1-nuclcar" OJ.' ";-.o:...-nuclcar weapon ~1to.les"? 

(line~ lJ- 11). ro-Hrite: 11 ~\n.J countr,/ tint exp1otlcs n 

nuclc.:...r d::ovic~:, ovet~ for p::.:-~co~\11 p·Jrpo:::.e~, ~·.·auld be ~cr:;urdoU by otlv::-r coun~ries 

us c:::.pn.Llo of producin,-: a nucl;."~.J.r vm.).:;on and mu:Jt bo con::.;itlcred in effect n 

n.ucl(!ar weapon ~:;t~lto" .. 

d·~letc •·r~o nuclr;::J.r". ~-J.b:J~.:.:i. tutc 11 dovolo:p nuclc.n.r 

1 • 
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tond~d to recede ir~ b'.uJce L.i.nc;, IJlruminr; and poli t.i.crLl bacl:.in,rr,? 

is r.:td.io·.~c ti vc pollution from nourccs in Ucvolor.;lnrr 

countries likely to be any lC!5:> a public ha:-~ard, O:!' r;:cnerally more n..cc0ptnbln, 

than i'roia Uevc1oped co~.1n \.rl e3? 

ba.aed on n.ccciJtanco of violaticn by ti~oso ~·ii.clriint-;· l.Ji:~ onough stick~ than on any 

new succens in defin.in.: 11 cxactly" what co:1~Ji.:i tutcd r8dionctivc debris. 

linr:~.·~ 11 ·· 1"{. I prefer Ltc rcali~-;u of "pta' contrn 11 ! 

P.-~r.:l(-l""<!.Ph 2~. la~t__:.].:2_r.rl";Jco. I a:n not clear on l<:rl1'1t i~1 r.wnnt; certainly a nuclear 

W'23.ronn ~talc miGhL Lliu:1 bo excused viol:-..tion of tl:c p:1.rtinl tc::;t b:ln treaty but 

}H~ uould ::;till bo }lOllutin:~~ nouewhcrc? 

a.o::nuninc l<~B' a '•.'Dre economic :.md rroncra11y o.cceytnbl 

Parar;raph 31. line ) • "quota nrran_,<>emont" requiros clnri!'ication •. 
• ''\.,.. .. I' 

'·.. 

finally :proclaims l')r,:,. l'.nd woapon tcs tine acJ · 

iw:li n tin{;uinh:.1.bi n? 

;',
1911ld. th::;•B be fro•:: a ·n-:~.:t.r [:rO~·;i tion? 

( ~3oc CO.""lil-~li ~ o,·l !J:t.!:'.'l..~:r:·.'..ph }1). 

[~1 >T.'l n1·l_~.. ).JJ.l.'L_2..:._ . ."]JQ j J ~0 ll ufinG '~::· .i li ~;:~ri.} <r :; .igni f lc:J n tl1 in.f Ormnti On':' 

T;ti:; is ns::t J.lkcJy Lo hJ ~~omothin;-;- ~.!h::;ol~,·~c:~J dof.in.:~LJlo ','lllh :-:o,l!lc .app1ic.:lbility 

to aJ.l c or::c r~J. 

;aj.:..aauJ:cr:.::;andint.:'.':.; could !Jrobably be u.:-~done h.Y bctler 11 ocluco.tion 11 and {;!'CC\.ter 

rcu.J i .:;m. 
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'·' Pn1·1,1£:'.:::!£~LQ. l:i rH'.c~'-'---~. a drerun? 

'l'he fi r~ t L•.<a :JCntcnceG .:.t~pcar to be .1.t odtl:1 ,,.tilh ~ach other? 

If the ccconJ io true (01nd it i:J) hmv gcod can W8 l.Hl in the firDt? 

Pe.riW'f>!:l not an unreo.son2l.Jlc sta ~crh"Jnt but shoulrl not l:_;c m.:vlo to 

appon.r more than s~·::!cula t.ion. 

Parn.•--raph 46. lin0 ·~. do you include t!1c cleve.lJ:.,:~c:tt of the dcvicac th~u~.:elv'cn? 

. ·: 


